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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4354. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
DENMARK AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GER-
MANY RELATING TO AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT
BONN, ON 29 JANUARY 1957

The Kingdom of Denmarkandthe FederalRepublicof Germany,
Desiring to concludean agreementto promote the developmentof air

servicesbetweenandbeyondtheir respectiveterritories,
Have agreedas follows

Article 1

For the purposeof thisAgreement,exceptwherethe text of the Agreement
otherwise provides:
(a) The term “aeronauticalauthorities”means,in the caseof the Kingdom of

Denmark, the Minister of Public Works (Minister of Transport),and, in
the caseof the Federal Republic of Germany, the Federal Minister of
Transport, or, in either case,any other personor body authorizedto per-
form the abovefunctions;

(b) The term “territory” in relationsto a Statemeansthe land areasandterri-
torial watersadjacenttheretounderthe sovereigntyof that State;

(c) The term “designatedairline” means an airline which one Contracting
State shall havedesignatedin writing to the other ContractingState, in
accordancewith article 3, for the operationof the routesspecifiedin accord-
ancewith article 2, paragraph2, of this Agreement;

(d) The term “air service” means any scheduledair service performed by
aircraftfor the public transportof passengers,cargoor mail;

(e) The term “international air service” meansan air service which passes
throughthe air spaceover the territory of morethanoneState;

(j) The term “stop for non-traffic purposes”meansa landing for any purpose
other than taking on or dischargingcommercially passengers,cargo or
mail.

Article 2

(1) For the purposeof the operationof internationalair servicesby the
designatedairlines, each Contracting State grants to the other Contracting

1 Came into force on 28 April 1958, in accord~ncewith article20,
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Statethe following rights: the right of transit; the right to makestopsfor non-
traffic purposes;and the right to makeflights for the commercialcarriageof
internationaltraffic in passengers,mail and cargo to and from the points in
its territory, which are listed on eachroutespecifiedin accordancewith para-
graph (2).

(2) The routeswhich the designatedairlinesof the two ContractingStates
shallhavethe right to operateshallbespecifiedin a route scheduleto be agreed
upon by an exchangeof notes.

Article 3

(1) Internationalair servicesmay be inauguratedon the routesspecified
in accordancewith article 2, paragraph(2), as soonas:

(a) The ContractingState to which the rights are grantedhas designatedin
writing the airline or airlines which are to operatethe specifiedroutes,

(b) The Contracting State which grants the rights has given the designated
airlines permission to inaugurateinternationalair services on the routes
specifiedin accordancewith article2, paragraph(2).

(2) The Contracting State which grants the rights shall, subject to the
provisions of paragraphs(3) and (4) and subject further to agreementbeing
reachedin accordancewith article 11, without delaygrantpermissionto operate
the internationalair services.

3) EachContracting Stateshall havethe right to require the designated
airline or airlinesof the otherContractingStateto satisfy it that they arequalified
to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunderits lawsandregulationsfor the operation
of internationalair services.

(4) Each ContractingState reservesthe right to withhold the exerciseof
therightsgrantedin article2 from an airline designatedby the otherContracting
State, if that airline is unableon requestto satisfy it that substantialownership
and effective control of the airline are vested in nationals or bodies corporate
of the otherContractingStateor in the otherContractingState itself.

Article 4

(1) Each ContractingState may revoke or restrict the permissiongranted
under article 3, paragraph(2), if a designatedairline fails to comply with the
laws and regulationsof the ContractingState granting the rights or with the
provisionsof this Agreement,or fails to fulfil the obligationsarising therefrom.
The foregoingshall also apply in the event of failure to furnish the proof re-
quired underarticle 3, paragraph(4).
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EachContractingState shallexercisethis right only after consultationin
accordancewith article 15, unlessimmediatesuspensionof operationsor imme-
diate imposition of conditionsis essentialto preventfurther infringementsof
laws or regulations.

(2) EachContractingStateshall havethe right, by written notification to
the other ContractingState, to withdraw the designationof an airline andto
substitute the designation of another airline. The newly-designatedairline
shall havethe samerights anddutiesas the airline which it replaces.

Article 5

(1) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingState relating to the ad-
mission to or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigationor to the operationand navigationof such aircraft while within
its territory shall apply to the aircraft usedby the designatedairlines of the
otherContractingState.

(2) The laws andregulationsof one ContractingStaterelating to the ad-
mission to or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crews,mail or cargo
(suchasregulationsrelatingto entry, clearance,immigration,passports,customs
andquarantine)shallapply to passengers,crews,mail or cargoof aircraft of the
other ContractingState while within its territory.

Article 6

The chargesimposedin eachContractingStatefor the useof airports and
other aeronauticalfacilities by aircraft of the other ContractingStateshall not
be higher than thosepayableby domesticaircraft.

Article 7

(1) The ContractingStatesshallgrant the following exemptionsfrom duty
to aircraft employed exclusivelyin internationalair navigationby a designated
airline of the other ContractingState:

1. Aircraft operated by the designatedairlines of one Contracting State,
entering and thereafter departingfrom or flying in transit through the
territory of the other Contracting State,as well as equipmentand spare
partson boardsuchaircraft,shallbe exemptfrom customsdutiesandother
chargeslevied in connexionwith the importation, exportationand transit
of goods.
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2. Spareparts andequipment

(a) Dismountedor otherwise removed,under customssupervision,from
the aircraft referredto in paragraphI above,while within the territory
of the other ContractingState, andthereplaced in storage,

(b) Imported into and stored in the territory of the other Contracting
Statefor suchaircraft, undercustomssupervision,

shall be exemptfrom the dutiesreferredto in paragraph1, provided that
they are installed in or otherwisetaken on board the said aircraft under
customssupervisionor arere-exportedfrom theterritoryof that Contracting
Stateotherwisethan on boardthe aircraft.

The sameexemptionfrom duty shall be grantedin respectof such
spareparts andequipmentas are drawn, undercustomssupervision,from
correspondingstoresof otherforeignairlinesandareinstalledin or otherwise
takenon board thesaid aircraft.

3. Fuels and lubricating oils introducedinto the territory of the other Con-
tracting State on board the aircraft referred to in paragraphI may be
consumedon boardsuchaircraft free of customsdutiesand othercharges
imposedin respectof the importation, exportation and transit of goods,
evenon connectingflights betweenpointsin the territoryof thatcontracting
State.

The foregoingprovisionshallalsoapply in thecaseof fuelsandlubricat-
ing oils introducedon behalfof a designatedairline into theterritory of the
other ContractingStateand storedthereundercustomssupervisionfor the
use of suchaircraft.

Other fuels and lubricantstakenon boardsuchaircraft undercustoms
supervisionin the territory of the other Contracting Stateand usedin air
services,shall not be subjectto suchof the aforementioneddutiesor other
specialconsumertaxesasareimposedon aircraft fuelsand lubricantsin that
Contracting State.

4. Foodstuffsandotherprovisionsfor the useof passengersandcrewmembers
which are introducedinto the territory of the other ContractingState on
board the aircraft referred to in sub-paragraphI, may be releasedfor
immediateuseon boardfree of customsandotherdutiesimposedin respect
of the importation, exportation and transit of goods, provided that the
aircraft can be kept under constantcustomssupervisionat intermediate
stops.
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(2) If no duty is imposedin respectof thegoodsspecifiedin the preceding
paragraph,they shallnot be subjectto any import, export,or transit prohibition
or restrictionotherwiseapplicableto them.

Article 8

(1) Certificates of airworthiness,certificates or competencyand aircraft
crew licences,issuedor recognizedby oneContractingStateshallbe recognized
as valid by the otherContractingStateas long as they are in force.

(2) EachContractingStatereservesthe right to refuseto recognize,for the
purposeof flights aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyandlicences
grantedto its own nationalsby the otherContractingStateor by anotherState.

Article 9

(1) Thereshallbe fair andequalopportunity for the airlines of bothCon-
tracting Statesto operate on each of the routes specified in accordancewith
article 2, paragraph(2).

(2) In operatinginternationalair serviceson the routesspecifiedin accord-
ancewith article 2, paragraph(2), the designatedairlines of eachContracting
Stateshall takeinto accountthe interestsof the airlines of the otherContracting
Stateso as not to affectunduly the air serviceswhich the latter provideon the
whole or part of the sameroutes.

(3) Theinternationalair servicesoperatedon theroutesspecifiedin accord-
ance with article 2, paragraph(2), shall have as their primary objective the
provision of capacity adequateto meet the foreseeablerequirementsof traffic
to and from the territory of the ContractingState which has designatedthe
airline or airlines. The right of theseairlines to operateair servicesbetween
thosepoints on a route specified in accordancewith article 2, paragraph(2),
which are situatedin the territory of the other Contracting State, and third
Statesshall be exercisedin the interestof the orderly developmentof interna-
tional traffic, in sucha mannerthat capacityshallbeadaptedto

(a) The requirementsof traffic from and to the territory of the Contracting
Statewhich has designatedthe airline or airlines,

(b) The requirementsof traffic in the areascrossed,account being taken of
local and regional services,

(c) The requirementsof economicthrough-airlineoperation.

Article 10

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof either ContractingStateshall supply to the
aeronauticalauthorities of the other Contracting State at their requestsuch
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periodic or other statisticaldataconcerningthe designatedairlines as may be
reasonablyrequiredfor the purposeof reviewing theuse which is madeby the
designatedairlines of the internationalair servicesestablishedin accordance
with article2, paragraph(2). Suchdatashall include all information required
to determinetheamountof traffic carriedby thoseairlineson the agreedservices
and the origins and destinationsof such traffic.

Article 11

(1) Theratesto bechargedfor passengersandcargoon theroutesspecified
in accordancewith article2, paragraph(2), shallbe fixed taking into accountall
factors including cost of operation,reasonableprofit, the specialcharacteristics
of eachserviceandthe rateschargedby otherairlines which operatethe whole
or part of the sameroutes. The rates shall be fixed in accordancewith the
following provisions.

(2) The ratesshall, if possible,be fixed in respectof eachroute by agree-
ment betweenthe designatedairlines concerned. In this connexion, the de-
signatedairlines shall follow the recommendationsapplicable under the rate-
fixing machinery of the International Air TransportAssociation (IATA) or
shall, if possible,reachagreementdirect after consultationwith the aeronautical
authoritiesof third countriesoperatingthe whole or part of the sameroutes.
The foregoingshall also apply to agency commissionschargedin conjunction
with the rates.

(3) The ratesso fixed shallbe submittedfor approvalto the aeronautical
authoritiesof each ContractingState not less than thirty (30) days before the
dateof their proposedentry into force. This periodmay bereducedin special
circumstanceswith the consentof the aeronauticalauthorities.

(4) If the designatedairlines fail to reachagreementin accordancewith
paragraph(2) or if either ContractingState is unableto acceptthe ratessub-
mitted to it in accordancewith paragraph(3), the aeronauticalauthoritiesshall
by commonagreementdeterminethe ratesfor the routesandsectionsof route
on which agreementhas not beenreached.

(5) If agreementcannot be reachedbetweenthe aeronauticalauthorities
of the Contracting Statesin accordancewith paragraph(4), article 16 shall
apply. Pending settlement of the dispute, the Contracting State unable to
accepta modification of the ratesmay require the other ContractingState to
maintain the ratespreviously in effect.

Article 12

(1) EachContractingStategrantsto the designatedairlines of the other
ContractingStatethe right to transferto their headoffices the excessof receipts
overexpenditureafter conversionat theofficial ratesof exchangein the currency
of the other ContractingState.
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(2) If the creditor so desires, the remittancemay be made in another
currency,as far asis possibleunderthe currencyregulationsof the Contracting
State in force at the time.

Article 13

If a generalmultilateral air transportconventionacceptedby both parties
entersinto force, the provisions of the multilateral convention shall prevail.
Consultationsto determinetheextentto whicha multilateral conventioncancels,
modifies or supplementsthis Agreement shall be held in accordancewith
article 15 hereof.

Article 14

Thereshallberegularexchangesof views betweenthe aeronauticalauthori-
tiesof the ContractingStatesto ensureclosecollaborationin all matterseffecting
the applicationand interpretationof this Agreement.

Article 15

(1) Consultationsfor thepurposeofdiscussingtheinterpretation,application
or modification of this Agreementor its route schedulemay be requestedby
either Contracting Stateat any time. Such consultationshall begin within a
periodof sixty daysfrom the dateof receiptof therequest.

(2) Any agreedmodification of this Agreementshall becomeeffective in

accordancewith theproceduresetforth in article20.

(3) Any modification of the route scheduleshall becomeeffective when
agreedin an exchangeof diplomatic notes in accordancewith article 2, para-
graph(2).

Article 16

(1) Any dispute between the aeronautical authorities or between the
Governmentsof the Contracting States, relating to the application or inter-
pretationof this Agreement,which cannotbe settledin accordancewith article
14 or article 15 shall, at therequestof eitherContractingState,bereferredto an
arbitral tribunal.

(2) The arbitral tribunal shall, in eachcase,be establishedin accordance
with the procedurewherebyeachContractingStateshalldesignateonearbitrator
and thesearbitrators shall agreeupon a national of a third State as chairman
of the tribunal. If the arbitratorshavenot beendesignatedwithin two months
of the dateon which a ContractingStatehasgiven noticeof its intentionto refer
the disputeto an arbitral tribunal, or if the arbitrators cannot agreeupon a
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chairmanwithin a further period of one month, the Presidentof the Council
of theInternationalCivil Aviation Organizationshallbe requestedto makethe
necessarydesignations. His decision shall be binding upon the Contracting
States.

(3) If the arbitral tribunal cannotarrive at an amicablesettlementof the
dispute, it shall take a decision by majority vote. Unless the Contracting
Statesotherwiseagree, the arbitral tribunal shall establish its own rules of
procedureand selectits place of meeting.

(4) EachContracting State shall bear the cost of the servicesof its own
arbitratorandhalf the cost of the servicesof the chairman.

(5) The Contracting Statesundertake to comply with any provisional
measuresorderedin the courseof the proceedingsand with the arbitral award,
which shallbe final.

Article 17
Either ContractingState may denouncethis Agreementat any time. The

Agreementshall terminateone year after the dateof receipt of the notice of
termination by the other Contracting State, unlessthe notice to terminateis
withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiry of this period.

Article 18

This Agreement,all modifications thereof and any exchangeof notes in
accordancewith article 2, paragraph(2), andarticle 15, paragraph(3), shallbe
registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 19
ThisAgreementcancelsandsupersedesall previousair transportagreements

betweenthe ContractingStates.

Article 20

This Agreementshall enterinto force onemonth after the dateon which
the Contracting Statesnotify each other that their respectiveconstitutional
requirementshavebeencomplied with.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave signed this
Agreement.

DONE in duplicateat Bonn, on 29 January 1957, in Danishand German,
both texts being equally authentic.

For the Kingdom of Denmark:
(Signed)F. HvAss

For the FederalRepublic of Germany:
(Signed) v. BRENTANO
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

FEDERAL MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Bonn, 29 January1957
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to article 2, paragraph(2), of the Agreement
relating to air servicesbetween the Federal Republic of Germany and the
Kingdom of Denmarksigned on 29 January1957.1 In the negotiationswhich
have been conductedin connexionwith the above-mentionedAgreement,it
hasbeenagreedthat air servicesmay be operatedon the routesspecifiedin the
following route schedule.

ROUTE SCHEDULE

I

Routesto beoperatedby thedesignatedairlinesof theFederalRepublicof Germany:

(1) From points in the FederalRepublic of Germanyvia intermediatepoints in the
Kingdom of Swedento Copenhagen,AarhusandAalborg.

(2) From points in the FederalRepublic of Germany via intermediatepoints in the
Kingdom of Swedento Copenhagen,Aarhus,Aalborg andpointsbeyondin North..
West, Northernand North-EastEurope.

(3) From points in the FederalRepublic of Germanyvia intermediatepoints in the
Kingdom of Swedento Copenhagen,Aarhus, Aalborg and beyond to points in
NorthernandNorth-WestEuropeandin North America.

II

Routesto be operatedby the designatedairlinesof the Kingdom of Denmarkfrom
points in theKingdom of Denmarkvia intermediatepoints in theKingdom of Sweden:

1. To Hamburg, Bremen, Hanover, Dusseldorf, Cologne/Bonn, Frankfurt/Main,
Stuttgart, Nuremberg, Munich.

2. To Hanoveror Nurexnbergor Munich andbeyondto points in Central, Southern
andSouth-EastEurope.

3. To Hanoverand/or Stuttgartand beyondto points in France,SpainandPortugal.

4. To Hamburgand Bremenandbeyond to points in Europelying north-westof the

FederalRepublicof Germanyand to points in NorthAmerica.

1 Seep. 96 of this volume.
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5. To Frankfurt/Main and Munich and points beyond in Switzerland, Portugal,
North-West Africa and SouthAmerica.

6. To Hamburgand/orFrankfurt/Mainand/or Munich andpointsbeyondin Central,
SouthernandSouth-EastEuropeandAfrica.

7. (a) To Bremenor Hanoveror Dusseldorfor Stuttgartor Nurembergor Munich
and pointsbeyondin Southernand South-EastEurope,Egyptand the Near
East.

(1’) To Hamburgor Bremenor Hanoveror Dusseldorfor Stuttgartor Nuremberg
or Munich and points beyond in Southernand South-EastEurope, Egypt,
Abadan,Pakistan,India, Ceylon,South-EastAsia, Hong Kong, China, Korea,
Japanand Australasia.

Oneor morepoints on eachof the specified routesmay be omittedat the option
of the designatedairline or airlines,providedthat thepoint of departureon a routelies
in the territory of the ContractingStatewhich hasdesignatedthe airline.

I should be grateful if you would inform me whether the Royal Danish
Governmentalso acceptsthis route schedule. Should your reply be in the
affirmative, this note and your note in reply shall be regardedas constituting
an agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

I havethe honourto be, etc.
(Signed) v. BRENTANO

His ExcellencyMr. Frants Hvass
The Royal DanishAmbassador
Bonn

II

ROYAL DANISH EMBASSY

Bonn, 29 January 1957

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your note of 29 January1957
which readsas follows:

[SeenoteI]

I havethehonourto inform you that the routeschedulecontainedin your
note is acceptableto the RoyalDanish Government. Your note andthis note
in reply shall thereforebe regardedas constituting an agreementbetweenthe
two Governments.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) F. HVASS
His ExcellencyDr. Heinrich von Brentano
FederalMinister of ForeignAffairs
Bonn
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III

ROYAL DANISH EMBASSY

Bonn, 29 January1957

Your Excellency,

With reference to the Agreement relating to Air Servicesbetween the
Kingdom of Denmark and the Federal Republic of Germany signed on 29
January1957,I havethe honourto inform you that, in accordancewith article3,
paragraph(1), of the said Agreement, the Danish Governmentdesignates
Det DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) to operatethe routesspecifiedin the route
schedule.

In this connexionI havethe honour to confirm, on behalfof my Govern..
ment, the following understandingreachedin the course of the negotiations
which precededthe signing of the Agreement:

1. Det Danske Luftfartselskab (DDL) which, with Det Norske Luft-
fartselskap(DNL) andAktiebolagetAerotransport(ABA) forms ajoint operating
organizationunderthe designationof the ScandinavianAirlines System (SAS)
has the right to operatethe routes assignedto it under the Agreementwith
aircraft, crewsand equipmentof either or both of the other airlines.

2. In so far asDet DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) usesaircraft, crewsand
equipmentof theotherairlines participatingin thejoint operatingorganization
ScandinavianAirlines System (SAS), the provisions of the Agreement shall
apply to such aircraft, crews and equipmentas though they were the aircraft,
crewsandequipmentof Det DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL), andthe competent
Danish authorities and Det DanskeLuftfartselskab (DDL) shall accept full
responsibility therefor under the Agreement.

If the Governmentof the FederalRepublic of Germanyis in agreement
with the foregoing, I havethe honour to suggestthat this note and your note
in reply shallbe regardedasconstitutinga formal confirmationof thisAgreement
betweenour two Governments.

I havethehonour to be,etc.

(Signed) F. 1-IVASS

His ExcellencyDr. Heinrich von Brentano
FederalMinister of ForeignAffairs
Bonn
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Iv

FEDERAL MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Bonn, 29 January 1957

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceipt of your noteof 29 January1957
which reads as follows:

[SeenoteIIfl

1 have the honour to inform you that the Governmentof the Federal
Republicof Germanyis in agreementwith thecontentof your note.Your note
and this note in reply are thereforeto be regardedas constituting a formal
confirmation of the agreementbetweenour two Governments.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) v. BRENTANO

His ExcellencyMr. FrantsHvass
The Royal DanishAmbassador
Bonn
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